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Handling databases 

 

The purpose of this activity is to build a small database that provides 

information on:  

 Athletes who won medals in the London Olympic games in the sport 

of swimming.  

 The events that the athletes took part in.   

 The event results.  

I. Search for resources 

For your project, you will need some files in the following activities in order 

to structure the database. Open these files to see the data: 

o “Athletes.xlsx” 

o “Events.txt”  

o “Results.accdb” 

Designing a database 

Open Microsoft Access and create a new Blank database with the 

name “London_Olympic_games.accdb”. 

II. Create a table for the athletes. 

 Using templates, create a table to store information about the 

athletes.  Name the table “Athletes_tbl”.  The table should include 

four fields with the names: 

o  “Athlete_ID” (as a primary key)  

o  “Surname” 

o “First_name”  

o “Nationality” 

 Set the Data Type of the primary key as Number. 

 
 Set captions for the fields:  

o For “Athlete_ID” set it as “Athlete No”.  

o For “First_name” set it as “First Name”. 
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 Add a table description to describe what this tables consists of. 

 Hide the field “Athlete_ID”. 

III. Create a table for the events. 

  Create a table with the name “Events_tbl”. Your table should include 

two fields with the names:  

o “Event_ID” (as a primary key). Set the Data Type of the primary 

key as AutoNumber.  

o  “Events_name”. 

  
 Set the caption for the “Events_name” as “Event”.  

 

IV. Create a table for the medals. 

 Create a table with the name “Medals_tbl” to include the type of 

medals. Your table should include three fields with the names: 

o “Rank_ID”(as a primary key). Set the data type of the primary 

key as Number.   

o “Medal_type”  

o “Medal_icon. For the field “Medal_icon” set the proper data 

type in order to attach an external photo for each medal. 

        
 

V. Import data. 

Link tables from external resources. More specifically: 

 Import the “Athletes.xlsx” file and append the data table to the 

“Athletes_tbl”. 

 Import the “Events.txt” file and append the data to the “Events_tbl”. 

 Import the “Results.accdb” file and append the data to the table 

“Results_tbl”. 

VI. Create Relationships 
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 Add all the tables and create the proper relationships. 

 
 

 Finally, save the database in an older format , e.g “Access 2007-

2013”. 


